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Abstract
Livestock export from Somaliland to the Arabian Peninsula countries is an important economic activity and the main
source of Somaliland’s foreign exchange earnings. We have employed multiple regression time series analysis of
secondary data to understand factors that influence the monthly volumes of small ruminants (sheep and goats) and
cattle traded for export in three terminal markets in Somaliland. Results show that the Hajj season, number of livestock
exporters active in the markets, market location and livestock ban imposed by the import countries are the main factors
that influence the monthly volume of livestock transacted for export. Further, the results indicate that though drought
does not influence the volume of small ruminants, it has an influence on the volume of cattle, while the implementation
of quarantine stations has a significant influence on the volumes of livestock exports. Finally, border restrictions imposed
by Ethiopia do not influence the volume of livestock transacted for export in the study markets. Most of the factors
analysed to have influence on monthly volume livestock transacted for export are institutional and policy-related hence
can be corrected though requisite regulatory, institutional and policy reforms in consultations with stakeholders.
Keywords: Cattle and small ruminant export, Livestock ban, Terminal markets, Quarantine stations, Somaliland

Introduction
Livestock trade is one of the Horn of Africa’s (HoA) economic success stories (Little et al. 2015). This indicates
that the agricultural sector, and in particular livestock industry, has potential for economic growth in sub-Saharan
Africa (Diao et al. 2010). It is estimated that the value of
annual livestock export, including cross-border export between HoA countries, is US$1 billion (Catley et al. 2013;
Little et al. 2015). The region’s proximity to the Arabian
Peninsula markets, the largest market for live animal trade
(Knips 2004), offers a potential opportunity for live animal
exports. Majid (2010) reported that livestock export from
Somalia, including Somaliland, is the largest concentration
of live animal export in the world.1 Live animal export is
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Somaliland, former British protectorate, has unilaterally declared its
independence from Somalia in 1991, but it is internationally
recognised as part of Somalia. It borders Djibouti to the northwest,
Ethiopia to the southwest, south-central Somalia to the east and Gulf
of Aden in Yemen to the north.
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vital for Somaliland’s economy, contributing 85% of export earnings and 30% of the Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) and directly and indirectly employs 70% of the
population (Mugunieri et al. 2016).
Due to the imposition of repeated livestock export
bans by the Arabian Peninsula countries, and recurrent droughts, Somaliland has experienced boom and
bust cycles in livestock export volumes, therefore
making the country’s macro-economy volatile (Ministry of National Planning and Development 2017).
Many times, drought could affect Somaliland more
than eastern Ethiopia, and therefore, given that 50%
of the animals (mainly sheep and goats) exported
through Somaliland’s port of Berbera come from the
Somali region of Ethiopia, the numbers exported may
not be significantly affected despite the drought experienced in Somaliland. The repeated bans on livestock
exports from Somalia presented an opportunity for
other countries in the region such as Djibouti and
Ethiopia to supply livestock to the Arabian Peninsula
markets (Aklilu 2008; Majid 2010; Eid 2014). In its effort to restore the confidence of the import countries,
Somaliland established and privatised quarantine
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stations and its export livestock certification system
in 2009 to a Saudi investor and few months later
Saudi Arabia lifted the protracted 2000–2009 livestock
ban (Eid 2014). At the same time, neighbouring
Ethiopia and Djibouti also installed quarantine stations (Majid 2010; Eid 2014). However, Saudi importers still prefer Berbera port due to, inter alia, the
presence of modern quarantine stations (Little et al.
2015). Middle livestock traders (jeebles) also prefer
Somaliland’s terminal markets due to the concentration of larger livestock exporters (Umar and Baulch
2007).
Togwajale, Hargeisa and Burao terminal markets in
Somaliland attract livestock for export from Somaliland,
eastern Ethiopia and south-central Somalia. Although
there is a great body of literature on Somalia/Somaliland’s livestock exports (see for instance Negassa et al.
2008; Mugunieri et al. 2008; Godiah et al. 2014), there is
little that quantifies the factors that influence the volume
of livestock traded for export. Therefore, in this contribution, we aim to fill this gap by attempting to identify
and quantify the factors influencing livestock traded for
export from the local terminal markets in Somaliland.
The findings will inform policy-makers in Somaliland,
and beyond in the HoA, to understand the key factors
influencing livestock traded for export for policy
prioritisation.
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Trends in the number of livestock export in
Somaliland
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), Yemen, Oman and
the United Arab Emirates (UAE) are the main destinations for Somaliland livestock exports. Saudi Arabia is
the main destination for small ruminant (sheep and
goats) exports as 70% of the export takes place during
the Muslim Hajj season (Majid 2010). Yemen and Oman
are two major destinations for cattle exports. Trend
analysis of the yearly and monthly number of livestock
export from the port of Berbera is provided in Figs. 1
and 2. The results in Fig. 1 indicate that livestock bans
were responsible for the sharp decreases in livestock export volumes. As will be explained, based on health
grounds, import countries imposed several bans on livestock exports from Somalia’s ports. Saudi Arabia was responsible for most of the bans based on claims that it
found Rift Valley fever (RVF) on Somali livestock; therefore, the analysis reveals that the ban imposed by Saudi
Arabia had caused sharp falls in the volumes of small ruminants’ export.
Figure 2 indicates monthly peaks in livestock export
during the Muslim Hajj season. Livestock export for the
Hajj season starts 45 to 60 days before Eid al -Adha (festival of the sacrifice). In the example below, the Hajj
period occurred between July and September and caused
sharp increases in the export of small ruminants and

Fig. 1 Number of small ruminants and cattle exported through Berbera port. Source: own compilations from Food Security and Nutrition Analysis
Unit (FSNAU) (1994–2016)
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Fig. 2 Volume of monthly livestock exports from the port of Berbera. Source: own compilations from Somaliland Chamber of Commerce, Industry
and Agriculture (SLCCIA) (2016–2018)

cattle. Despite severe drought across the HoA in 2016
and 2017 (FEWS NET 2017), livestock traders were able
to mobilise millions of heads of small ruminants within
a short period of time.
Small ruminant export

Livestock export through the port of Berbera stopped
from 1988 after war broke out in northern regions of
Somalia and export resumed in 1991. The volume of
small ruminant export exceeded pre-war levels in
mid-1990s (Little 2003). However, import countries
imposed two consecutive and devastating bans on
livestock export due to the outbreak of RVF. First,
Saudi Arabia imposed a 14-month ban from February
7, 1988, to May 1999 (Majid 2010; Holleman 2002).
The volume of export recovered after the ban was
lifted and increased to 2.17 million heads of small ruminants exported by the end of 1999 (Holleman
2002). A second ban which lasted for 27 months from
September 19, 2000, was imposed, this time, by all import
countries in the Arabian peninsula (Saudi Arabia, Bahrain,
Oman, Qatar, Yemen and the UAE) due to fear of RVF
(Holleman 2002; Majid 2010; Eid 2014). This ban had severe effects and reduced livestock exports from 2 million
to 50,000 heads by 2003 (Eid 2014). Except for Saudi Arabia, import countries lifted the second ban after 1 year
(Majid 2010), while Saudi Arabia maintained the second
ban up to November 2009.

Saudi Arabia lifted the prolonged ban after Somaliland
granted licence to a Saudi investor who established a
private quarantine station in Berbera to inspect and certify animal health before export (Phillips 2013; Eid
2014). During the ban on livestock export from Somalia’s ports, including the port of Berbera, livestock export
shifted to neighbouring Djibouti which has emerged as a
competitive livestock export port since 2006 (Majid
2010; Eid 2014). Saudi Arabia imposed a third ban on
Somaliland livestock import from December 2016
(Goobjoognews 2016), although the ban was temporarily
suspended during the Hajj seasons to allow supply of
livestock from Somalia ports.
Cattle export

Cattle constitutes the second highest population of
live animals exported to the Arabian Peninsula, with
Oman and Yemen being the main destination markets
for cattle from the port of Berbera. An analysis from
the yearly number of cattle exported from the port of
Berbera between 1994 and 2016 indicates a sharp decline in 1996, 2001, 2006 and 2015. The volume of
export remained almost constant between 1998 to
2000, and there was a steep increase from 2002 to
2005 and from 2009 to 2014. Unlike small ruminants,
the ban did not cause sharp declines in the yearly
number of cattle exported. A plausible explanation
could be that Saudi Arabia, the country responsible
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for most of the bans, banned cattle from Somalia in
1983 due to concerns about rinderpest disease (Aklilu
and Catley 2009) and since then there were no direct
cattle exports from Somalia to Saudi Arabia. The increase in cattle exports from 2002 could be attributed
to the relocation of the cattle market from
Hartasheikh market in Ethiopia, where there were
trade restrictions such as ban on bulls younger than
3 years, to Togwajale market in Somaliland, where
there were no restrictions (see Little et al. 2015;
Umar and Baulch 2007).

Methodology
Description of the study area

Somaliland is located in a very arid area with irregular
and unevenly distributed rainfalls, both spatially and
temporarily, ranging from 100 to 450 mm per annum.
There are two wet seasons and two dry seasons. The
two wet seasons are Gu (spring) from April to June and
Deyr (autumn) from October to December, and the two

Fig. 3 Map showing study markets and feeding corridors
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dry seasons are Jiilaal (winter) from January to March
and Xagaa (summer) from July to September.
Historically, extensive livestock production and trade
has been an important economic activity in Somaliland
where pastoralism and agropastoralism are the main
livelihood activities. Livestock trade, especially the export, is one of the main drivers of the country’s economy. There are three lucrative and high-value terminal
markets in Somaliland, namely Togwajale, Hargeisa and
Burao. These markets are located in the major cities and
the capital and close to transport hubs where final
buyers transport animals to overseas markets (Umar and
Baulch 2007) or slaughter in the major local cities. Togwajale market, which borders Ethiopia, specialises in cattle trade. It is estimated that a large number of the cattle
traded in this market originate from the Oromia region
of Ethiopia. Hargeisa and Burao markets specialise in
small ruminants with most of the animals traded originating from the Somali region of Ethiopia and southcentral Somalia. Figure 3 shows the location of the study
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sites (Hargeisa, Burao and Togwajale markets, and the
port of Berbera).

Determination of factors that influence the monthly
volume of livestock transacted for export in the terminal
markets

Data sources and analysis

A generalised linear model was used to estimate Eqs.
(1.1) and (1.2), this is because of the heteroskedasticity
problem. We estimated one model for small ruminants
and one for cattle because some explanatory variables
that affect small ruminants do not affect cattle due to
the difference in their value chains and import markets
while there is also a significant difference in price and
volumes of the two species. Variables and their descriptive statistics are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

A dataset generated by the Somaliland Chamber of
Commerce, Industry and Agriculture (SLCCIA) as part
of the Livestock Marketing Information System (LMIS)
was used to analyse the factors that influence the
monthly number of livestock transacted for export in
the study markets. SLCCIA has been systematically capturing the number of animals traded for export (‘export
quality’), animal prices and number of exporters active
in Hargeisa and Burao markets for small ruminants and
Togwajale market for cattle since mid-2007.
Using STATA 13 computer package, a multiple regression analysis was performed to determine the factors that influence the monthly number of livestock
traded for export using time series secondary data of
the monthly number of livestock traded for export in
the three study markets for the period from 2008 to
2017. In addition, normality, autocorrelation, heteroskedasticity and non-stationarity tests were conducted
prior to regression analysis. We tested the nonstationarity of the time series data using the PhillipsPerron test (Phillips and Perron 1988). The PhillipsPerron test is preferred for non-stationarity test because it produces consistent estimators of the variance (Rapsomanikis et al. 2003).

Model specification for small ruminants transacted for
export in Hargeisa and Burao market

The regression model for small ruminants was specified
as below:
Y ¼ β0 þ β1 X 1t þ β2 X 2t þ β3 X 3t þ β4 X 4t
þ β5 X 5t þ β6 X 6t þ β7 X 7t þ β8 X 8t
þ β9 X 9t þ ε

ð1:1Þ

where
Y = monthly volume of small ruminants transacted for
export in Hargeisa and Burao markets
β0 − β9 = the estimated coefficients for Xit
X1it = number of active exporters in the markets, X2it
= occurrence of Hajj season, X3it = existence of livestock

Table 1 Descriptive statistics of variables used in the model for small ruminants
Variable

Observations

Number of small ruminants traded per montha

236

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Max

88,013

133,921

530

753,300

Number of active exporters

240

3

1.599

1

9

Monthly average price (USD)

240

57

13.990

25

82

Location of markets

Occurrence of the Hajj season

Access to quarantine

Experience of Australia suspension of live animal export to Saudi Arabia

Existence of ban

Dummy variables

Freq.

Percent

Hargeisa

120

50

Burao

120

50

Normal season

199

83

Hajj season

41

17

No access to quarantine

42

70

Access to quarantine

198

30

No suspension

96

40

Suspension

144

60

No ban

66

27

No drought

182

77

Drought

54

23

Border restriction

192

80

No border restriction

48

20

Ban
Experience of drought

Existence of border restrictions
a

There were four observations that were missing from the data on the monthly number of small ruminants transacted in Hargeisa and Burao markets for export
which we treated as missing values
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Table 2 Descriptive statistics of variables used in the model for cattle
Variable

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Number of cattle traded per month

Observations
120

7895

2956

1142

Number of active exporters

120

52

55

120

527

Monthly average price (USD)

Dummy variables
Occurrence of the Hajj season

Access to quarantine

Experience of ban

Experience of drought

Existence of border restrictions

137
Freq.

5
346

Max
16,476
194
963
Percent

Normal season

100

83

Hajj season

20

17

No access to quarantine

21

18

Access to quarantine

99

82

No ban

87

73

Ban

33

27

No drought

93

77

Drought

27

23

Border restriction

24

20

No border restriction

96

80

ban, X4it = existence of drought, X5it = access to a quarantine station, X6it = location of the market,X7it = average monthly price, X8t = existence of Australia
suspension of small ruminant export to Saudi Arabia
and β9X9t = existence of Ethiopia border restrictions
Model specification for the cattle transacted for export in
Togwajale market

The regression model for cattle was specified as below:
Y ¼ β0 þ β1 X 1t þ β2 X 2t þ β3 X 3t þ β4 X 4t
þ β5 X 5t þ β6 X 6t þ β7 X 7t þ ε

ð1:2Þ

where
Y = monthly volume of cattle transacted for export in
Togwajale market
β0 − β7= estimated coefficients for Xt
X1t = number of active cattle exporters in market, X2t
= occurrence of Hajj season, X3t = experience of livestock ban, X4t = existence of drought, X5t = access to
livestock quarantine stations, X6t = average monthly
price and X7t = existence of border restrictions
Variables and their hypothesised influence on the
dependent variable
Number of livestock transacted for export in the markets

The monthly volume of livestock traded for export in
the study markets was selected as the dependent variable and was estimated as the actual number of heads
of cattle and small ruminants transacted in the study
markets for the purpose of export to overseas markets
during the period under study. SLCCIA collected the
monthly volume of livestock transacted for export in
the study markets from 2008 to 2017. The volume of

livestock marketed was used as an indicator of market
performance that is expected to be determined by
multiple factors such as the number of livestock exporters active in the markets, occurrence of Hajj season, ban on livestock export, existence of quarantine
stations, occurrence of drought, suspension of live
animal export to Saudi Arabia by Australia and existence of border restrictions by Ethiopia.
For the independent variables and from the expectations about its positive or negative effects on livestock
trade, we have grouped these variables into two groups:
variables with expected positive effect and variables with
expected negative effect.
Number of active livestock exporters

The number of active livestock exporters (ganasade/shirkad in Somali) in the study markets, sometimes represented by their agents (wakiil), was estimated as the
number of livestock traders who had purchased animals
for the purpose of exporting to overseas markets during
the period under study. It was hypothesised that increase
in the number of exporters in the markets will positively
influence the number of livestock transacted as a higher
number of exporters can be an indicator of market competition, more buyers, higher demand, higher price and
therefore increase in the number of livestock traded for
export in the markets.
Occurrence of the Hajj season

This variable was defined as a 60-day period between
Eid al-Fitr (also known as Ramadan when Muslims celebrate for the end of their fasting season) and Eid al-Hajj
(also known as Eid al-Adha when Muslims celebrate on
the 10th day of Hajj). Adha is the practice of
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slaughtering/scarifying animals in commemoration of
prophet Abraham (Umar and Baulch 2007). This study
used this variable as a dummy having two categories
represented by 0 (normal time of the year) and 1 (the
period between Eid al-Fitr and Eid al-Adha). It was
hypothesised that the number of livestock transacted for
export in the study markets would increase during the
Hajj season.
Existence of a quarantine station

This variable was defined as the period when official
quarantine stations that inspect and certify livestock for
export from Somaliland’s port of Berbera were established. This variable is incorporated in the model as a
dummy variable having two values: the period before
September 2009 was assigned a value of 0 (no official
quarantine stations were present to access) and 1 for the
period starting from October 2009 when quarantine stations were established in Berbera port. Previous studies
reported an increase in livestock export after the establishment of quarantine stations (Khadijah and Kabue
2012; Eid 2014). It was hypothesised that the number of
livestock transacted for export increased after the establishment of quarantine stations.
Suspension of live animal export to Saudi Arabia by
Australia

This variable was defined as the period when Australia,
a key small ruminant producer/exporter, suspended its
live animal export to Saudi Arabia, the main destination
of Somaliland’s small ruminant export. This variable was
fitted into the model as a dummy having two values: 0
for the period before the Australia live animal export
suspension and 1 for the period starting from 2012 when
Australia suspended live animal export to Saudi Arabia.
This study hypothesised that Australia’s live animal suspension to Saudi Arabia will have a positive influence on
the volume of small ruminants transacted for export in
Somaliland since Australia is believed to be a major
competitor of Somaliland livestock exports.
Average monthly price of livestock

This variable was estimated as the average monthly price
of livestock transacted for export in the study markets.
Price increase may have both a positive and negative influence on the volume of livestock traded. First, the increase in price may reduce demand in the end markets,
and as a result, exporters may buy less livestock. Second,
based on the assumption of increased demand in the
end markets, traders and producers will market more
livestock when the price is higher. In this study, it was
hypothesised that the increase in price will lead to the
increase in the volume of livestock transacted for export.
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Ban on livestock export

Experience of export livestock ban was defined as the
period when there was an official prohibition of livestock
exports from Somaliland’s Berbera port by the import
countries. The value assigned to this dummy variable is
1 when livestock export ban was experienced and 0
otherwise. Previous studies reported a significant reduction in the volume of livestock export due to the ban
(Umar and Baulch 2007; Eid 2014). It was hypothesised
that the number of livestock transacted for export reduced during the period when there was a ban imposed
by the import countries, particularly Saudi Arabia which
is the main destination for Somaliland livestock export.
Occurrence of drought

This variable was defined as failure of expected rain in
Somalia (all Somali regions) during the two wet seasons
Gu from April to June and Deyr from October to December. The variable was incorporated into the model
as a dummy variable having two categories: 0 when there
was a no drought (expected rain was received) and 1
otherwise. Previous studies elsewhere in the region
showed that drought had a negative effect on volumes of
livestock trade due to the increased rate of animal mortality and producers’ effort to recover the herd they lost
during drought (Ayele et al. 2006). In this study, it was
hypothesised that drought will have a negative influence
on the monthly number of livestock transacted for export in the study markets.
Existence of cross-border restrictions by Ethiopia

Since 2010, Ethiopia has increased cross-border restrictions of livestock moving towards Somaliland for trade
in an attempt to formalise cross-border livestock trade
(Eid 2014). This variable was incorporated into the
model as a dummy with two values: 0 for period before
2010 when there were limited border restrictions and 1
for the period from 2010 when Ethiopia increased crossborder livestock trade restrictions. This study hypothesised that increased border restrictions will reduce the
monthly volume of livestock transacted in the study
markets owing to the fact that 50% of small ruminants
and over 80% of cattle transacted in study markets originate from eastern Ethiopia.

Results
Autocorrelation, normality, heteroskedasticity and nonstationarity tests were conducted prior to regression analysis. Autocorrelation test results showed no significant
autocorrelation among the variables. Whereas there was
no multi-collinearity problem, the data was not normally
distributed and therefore the log of the dependent variable (monthly volume of livestock transacted for export)
was used in the model instead of volume. We also tested
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if some of the variables in the regression model were
highly correlated (i.e. multi-collinearity), and from the
analysis, all variables had variance inflation factor (VIF)
values less than 10 indicating that there was no multicollinearity problem in the data. Further, Breusch-Pagan
test revealed evidence of heteroskedasticity in the model.
This was corrected by using generalised least squares
(GLS) as a method of analysis in order to reduce the
variance. Finally, the time series data was found to be
stationary.
Factors affecting the number of small ruminants traded
for export

Results from the time series regression analysis for small
ruminants transacted for export in Hargeisa and Burao
markets are presented in Table 3. The results showed
that the number of exporters active in Hargeisa and
Burao markets has a positive and significant effect on
the monthly volume of small ruminants traded for exports (exp (0.1596914) = 1.173, p < 0.01). This implies
that a 1% increase in the number of exporters leads to a
17% increase in the number of small ruminants traded
for export in the study markets. The Hajj season had a
positive and significant influence on the monthly number of small ruminants transacted for export (exp
(1.512559) = 4.538, p < 0.01) which indicates that the
number of livestock transacted for export increases by
approximate 353% during the Hajj season. Furthermore,
the findings indicate that the average monthly price has
a positive and significant influence on the monthly volume of small ruminants transacted for export (exp
(0.0164934) = 1.016, p < 0.05); this implies that a 1% increase in the price of animal leads to a 1.6% increase in
Table 3 Estimated parameters of factors affecting the number
of small ruminants traded for export
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the monthly number of small ruminants transacted for
export. The location of the market has also a positive
and significant effect on the monthly number of livestock traded for export (exp (0.6434526) = 1.903, p <
0.01), showing that the monthly number of small ruminants transacted for export is 90% higher in Burao market compared to Hargeisa market. Access to quarantine
stations has a positive and significant effect on the
monthly volume of small ruminants traded for export
(exp (0.7879699) = 2.198, p = 0.103), showing that the
monthly number of small ruminants transacted for export has increased 119% in Burao and Hargeisa markets
since the quarantine stations were established.
The results also show that livestock ban imposed by
the import countries, mainly Saudi Arabia, has a negative and significant effect on the monthly number of
small ruminants transacted for export in the study markets (exp (− 1.550827) = 0.212, p < 0.01), meaning during
the ban, the monthly number of livestock traded for export in the study markets decreases by 78%. Drought,
Australia’s suspension of export of small ruminants to
Saudi Arabia and border restrictions imposed by
Ethiopia have negative but statistically insignificant effects on the monthly number of small ruminants transacted for export.
Factors affecting the number of cattle traded for export

Results from the time series regression analysis for cattle
transacted for export in Togwajale market are presented
in Table 4. The results showed that the number of exporters active in Togwajale market has a positive and
significant effect on the monthly volume of cattle transacted for exports (exp (0.003096) = 1.0031, p < 0.01).
This implies that a 1% increase in the number of exporters led to a 0.31% increase in the number of cattle

Log volume

Coefficient

Std. Err.

t

Number of exporters

0.1597***

0.0461

3.47

Table 4 Estimated parameters of factors affecting the number
of cattle traded for export

Occurrence of Hajj

1.5126***

0.1832

8.26

Log volume

Coefficient

Std. Err.

t

Existence of quarantines

0.7880*

0.4808

1.64

Number of exporters

0.0031***

0.0007

4.46

Average of monthly price

0.0165**

0.0064

2.56

Occurrence of Hajj

0.3786***

0.0678

5.58

Location of the markets

0.6434***

0.1322

4.87

Ban on livestock

0.2835***

0.0960

2.95

Ban on livestock

− 1.5508***

0.2367

− 6.55

Existence of quarantines

0.6302*

0.3518

1.79

Occurrence of drought

− 0.2547

0.1704

− 1.49

Average of monthly price

0.00007

0.0003

0.25

Australia livestock export suspension

− 0.0579

0.1936

− 0.30

Existence of border restrictions

− 0.1004

0.3339

− 0.30

Existence of border restrictions

− 0.2469

0.4853

− 0.51

Occurrence of drought

− 0.2254***

0.6119

− 3.68

Constant

9.0097***

0.3848

23.41

Constant

8.1585***

0.1851

44.08

R squared

0.630

R squared

0.5274

F value

9.226

F value

7112

Prob > F

0.000

Prob > F

0.000

Number of observations

236

Number of observations

120

***p < 0.01, **p < 0.05, *p < 0.1

***p < 0.01, **p < 0.05, *p < 0.1
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traded for export. The Hajj season has a positive and significant influence on the monthly number of cattle
transacted for export (exp (0.3786207) = 1.4602, p < 0.01)
which indicated that the volume of cattle transacted for
export increases by 46% during the Hajj season. Livestock ban had a positive and significant effect on the
monthly volume of cattle traded for export (exp
(0.2834736) = 1.3277, p < 0.01). This showed that during
ban, monthly cattle transacted for export increased by
32.7%. The establishment of quarantine stations has a
positive and significant effect on the monthly volume of
cattle traded for export (exp (0.6302092) = 0.878, p <
0.1), showing that the monthly number of cattle transacted for export has increased 87% in Togwajale markets
since the quarantine stations were established.
Results show drought has a negative and significant effect on cattle traded for export (exp (− 0.2253981) =
0.7981, p < 0.01); this shows that cattle traded for export
in Togwajale market decreased by 20% during the
drought period, while border restrictions imposed by
Ethiopia have a negative but statistically insignificant effect on the volume of cattle transected of export in this
border market.

Discussion
Factors influencing the number of livestock traded for
export in terminal markets along the Berbera corridor
Livestock exporters

The results have indicated that the number of small ruminants transacted for export in the study markets increases with the number of exporters active in the
markets. Exporters (ganasade/shirkad) are key market
actors who purchase livestock from middle traders (jeeble) who assemble livestock from different sources in
and outside Somaliland. Exporters act as the final link in
the chain between local livestock trade and import markets (FEWS NET 2010); therefore, more active exporters
in the local markets increase demand. Jeeble traders
move livestock to where concentration of exporters and
demand is higher (Umar and Baulch 2007).
In the study markets, government policies have influenced the number of livestock exporters. For example,
in the late 1980s, the economic nationalisation of Somalia’s government increased livestock exporters active in
Hargeisa and Burao markets from 60 before nationalisation to 254 after nationalisation (Samatar et al. 1988).
After 1991, the number of livestock exporters active in
the study markets reduced to 4–5 monopolistic exporters (Nenova 2004). This was mainly due to Somaliland’s fiscal policies such as the increase in export
livestock taxation and the government requirement that
livestock exporters exchange a certain percentage of livestock trade earnings in hard currency with the central
bank at a very low exchange rate. These policies reduced
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profits that small-scale traders could make from livestock while only few large-scale exporters could make
profits. Again, after 2009, Somaliland’s decision to privatise quarantine stations to livestock exporters/quarantine station owners strengthened the monopoly in
livestock export after lifting of the export ban to Saudi
Arabia (Eid 2014).
Hajj season

The results indicate that the Hajj season has a significant
influence on the number of livestock transacted for export in Somaliland’s terminal markets. Findings from
this study confirm the reported increase in livestock demand during this period. For example, Le Sage and
Majid (2002) and Mugunieri et al. (2016) reported that
the Hajj season generated a huge demand for small ruminants. The number of Muslim Hajj pilgrims to Saudi
Arabia which has increased over time influences the
number of livestock export during this season (Samatar
et al. 1988; Godiah et al. 2014) as each pilgrim has to
slaughter one animal as part of the Eid al-Adha ritual
(Soumaré et al. 2006). Hajj is the primary driver of livestock export in the region (FEWS NET 2010). It is worth
noting that there is a difference in terms of quality and
sanitary requirements between the sacrificial (Hajj season) value chain and commercial value chain to Saudi
Arabia (Costagli et al. 2017). A significant increase in
the volume of livestock increase during the Hajj season
indicates the increasingly seasonal nature of livestock export in Somaliland.
Ban on livestock export

Findings have demonstrated that the ban on livestock
export imposed by the import countries significantly decreases the monthly volume of livestock transacted for
export in Somaliland’s terminal markets. Saudi Arabia,
the main destination for small ruminant export, has repeatedly banned livestock export from Somalia/
Somaliland since 1998. The devastating effects of bans
on livestock export were intensified by the fact that
Somaliland is hugely dependent on the Saudi Arabia
market for live animal exports - 80% of small ruminants
are exported to Saudi Arabia (Mousley et al. 2015). The
findings confirm those from previous studies, for example, Umar and Baulch (2007) reported that during the
2001 ban the volume of livestock export from northern
Somali ports (Berbera and Bossaso) fell from 3.5 million
heads of which 3.3 million was small ruminants to 0.7
million heads of which small ruminants accounted for
0.6 million. Eid (2014) also reported that the 2001 ban
had seriously affected the port of Berbera, the main export port in the region; towards the end of 2003 livestock exports from port of Berbera fell from 2 million
heads before the ban to 50,000 heads, which represented
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a 98% drop on livestock exports. In the Horn of Africa,
livestock bans are usually imposed by the import countries due to suspected or actual trans-boundary or epizootic livestock diseases (Aklilu and Catley 2009).
Establishment of quarantine stations

Findings show that access to quarantine stations has a
positive and significant influence on the number of livestock traded for export in Somaliland’s terminal markets.
The official quarantine station in Somaliland had collapsed in 1991 due to the civil war. Though the absence
of official quarantine stations did not preclude increased
livestock export from Somaliland, it is believed that the
absence of quarantine stations and official health standards had caused the 1998 and 2000 livestock bans (Holleman 2002). To find a solution for the repetitive bans,
Somaliland permitted a Saudi investor to establish an official quarantine station in Berbera in 2009, and this had
a positive influence on livestock export (Eid 2014). Since
then, two more Arab investors established quarantine
stations in Berbera. All Arab investors recruited former
Somaliland livestock exporters (who were out of business due to the prolonged ban) as their agents (wakiils).
Khadijah and Kabue (2012) reported that the establishment of quarantine stations in Berbera enhanced the
confidence of import countries in the health of livestock
exports from Somaliland.
It is noteworthy that in the last two decades, there has
been an increased effort of the HoA countries to establish quarantine stations to provide health certification
for animal export (Majid 2010). However, the presence
of quarantine stations does not mean that HoA countries, including Somaliland, have met international livestock sanitary standards; rather, the import countries do
not stringently implement World Trade Organization
(WTO) health regulations for livestock trade which permit livestock traders from the HoA to export livestock
without worrying much about animal traceability verification (Little et al. 2015). In addition, the establishment
of quarantine stations did not open new livestock markets for Somaliland. One might plausibly argue that the
establishment of private quarantine stations and animal
certification have not been complemented with sound
government policies, regulations and institutional capacity building to increase regulatory and supervisory
oversight on the private quarantine stations or implement stringent animal health standards.
Existence of drought

Findings show that drought affects livestock trade negatively. However, the influence of drought on the number
of small ruminants transacted for export was not statistically significant. There could be two plausible explanations for this phenomenon. First, the bulk of small
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ruminants transacted in the study markets originate
from the Haud plateau, an area with environmental conditions suitable for small ruminant production in the
rangelands that covers around 119,000 km2 extending
from south of Hargeisa (the capital of Somaliland) to
south-central Somalia and the Somali region of Ethiopia
(Macfadyen 1950: 200). Often times, the intensity of
drought in the Haud varies and pastoralists migrate to
areas where drought intensity is low. Second, middle
traders (jeebles) normally aggregate livestock from producers in the Haud and release to the markets during a
period of high demand even when it coincides with a
post-drought season. Elsewhere in the HoA, it has been
reported that livestock sales increase during drought as
pastoralists sell more livestock regardless of age, sex and
quality in order to buy expensive grains, while livestock
sales reduce after drought as pastoralists aim to recover
their reduced herd size due to mass mortality and
increased off take (Umar and Baulch 2007; Aklilu and
Catley 2009; Pavanello 2010).

Australia’s suspension of live sheep export to Saudi Arabia

Findings from this study have indicated that Australia’s
sheep export suspension to Saudi Arabia did not have a
significant influence on the monthly volume of small ruminants transacted for export in Somaliland’s terminal
markets. Since 2012, Australia suspended its sheep exports to Saudi Arabia after Saudi Arabia felt that Australia’s new animal welfare standards stipulated in
Australia’s Exporter Supply Chain Assurance Systems
(ESCAS) were impinged on its sovereignty (Maritime
2017). Previous studies reported that small ruminant, especially sheep, export from Somaliland competes with
Australia, the top sheep-exporting country in the world
(Little et al. 2015). For example, in the late 1980s, livestock export from Somalia to the Arabian Gulf declined
due to stiff competition from Australia (Mahmoud
2010). The findings of no significant influence from suspension of Australia sheep export to Saudi Arabia on
the volume of small ruminants, especially sheep, from
Somaliland’s terminal markets could be explained by the
fact that Australia’s small ruminants are destined for a
different consumer segment from the Somali small ruminants. Most of Somaliland livestock export is used for
sacrificial slaughter during the Hajj season, which is different from the commercial livestock export to Saudi
Arabia (Costagli et al. 2017) which livestock from
Australia used to target. In addition, statistics from Saudi
Arabia2 show that in the last decade Sudan has emerged
to be the leading small ruminants’ exporter to Saudi
Arabia. This implies that Australia is no longer a
2

https://www.stats.gov.sa/en/214
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competitor to the Somali livestock export; rather, Sudan
is the main competitor.
Ethiopia’s restrictions on cross-border livestock trade

Findings from this study indicated that Ethiopia’s
cross-border restrictions since 2010 had negative but
insignificant effects on the monthly volumes of livestock transacted in the studied Somaliland terminal
markets. From 2010, Ethiopia increased its border policing to restrict livestock crossing its borders informally to the neighbouring countries; this had adverse
effects on traders and markets inEthiopia as the
Togwajale market on the Ethiopia side of the border
shifted to the Somaliland side (Eid 2014). The Somali
community extends into eastern Ethiopia, and the
long border between Somalia/Somaliland and Ethiopia
historically remained largely porous. However, it is
noteworthy that border restrictions since 2010 increased the cost of trade as local authorities in the
trade routes charge higher levies and collect other informal fees from livestock crossing the border to
Somaliland.

Conclusion and recommendations
The Hajj season, livestock export ban and number of
exporters active in the study markets are the three
most important determinants of the monthly volumes
of livestock traded for export in Somaliland. The last
two factors relate to policies; repeated bans indicate
poor sanitary condition of livestock and failure to
meet the sanitary requirements of the import countries, while due to Saudi and Somaliland government
policies there are monopolistic exporters/quarantine
station investors in the markets who impose price
controls. In addition, the volume of export during the
Hajj season indicates increasingly seasonal livestock
trade and weakening of all-year round trade of livestock. These factors are related because all year round
commercial value chain has declined due to poor
sanitary reasons. Efforts to revive the vibrancy of the
livestock exports from Somaliland should consider
improving animal health and how to meet international sanitary standards which are acceptable to
the import countries. On the one hand, this would
require agreements and collaboration between the
government of Somaliland and the Arabian Peninsula
countries, especially Saudi Arabia, the main destination of Somaliland livestock export, to ensure that
the two countries coordinate sanitary re-equipments,
certification and regulatory mechanisms. On the other
hand, Somaliland needs to strengthen its institutions,
oversight authority and put in place all necessary
mechanisms and infrastructures for improved livestock sanitary requirements.
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Somaliland, like other countries in the region, has
established quarantine stations to improve animal
sanitary standards and privatised to Arab livestock
traders with the aim to gain the confidence of the import countries and increase volumes of livestock trade.
However, quarantine facilities alone are not the solution
to the problems facing Somaliland livestock export; also
necessary are comprehensive reforms and wider investment, including establishment of holding grounds and
meeting appropriate sanitary standards such as proper
implementation of internationally recommended quarantine periods and clinical screening of livestock while
in the holding grounds for trans-boundary and zoonotic
diseases. This would require participation of key stakeholders including livestock traders, exporters, quarantine
investors and the local communities to address resistance and ensure compliance with the implementation of
appropriate sanitary standards and regulations.
Policy recommendations

In order to realise the full potential of livestock export
and make it more competitive, the Somaliland government should encourage the entry of additional livestock
exporters into the business by addressing the issues related to the ownership and control of quarantine stations
by influential exporters who are currently monopolising
the export trade.
In order to restore year-round livestock trade between
Somaliland and Saudi Arabia that has been curtailed by
failure to meet sanitary standards, the Somali government needs to ensure stringent animal health standards
and practices. This would require improving and upgrading the infrastructure (control laboratories, equipment); assessing the performance of its veterinary
services and identifying the gaps; continuous training of
the public and private veterinarians, implementing a certification system; and a livestock traceability system.
These measures will have positive impacts on the animal
health and reporting situation in Somaliland and increase trust with the importing countries.
The results reveal the important role played by the
middle traders (jeebles) in smoothening the effect of
drought by ensuring there is a supply of livestock for export even during and after drought periods in
Somaliland. The jeebles provide outlets for livestock offtake before and during droughts, which serves as a destocking strategy for producers to avoid livestock losses
associated with drought. In addition, the jeebles sell the
aggregated stock after droughts when pastoralists barely
offer their stock for sale as they focus on rebuilding their
livestock flocks and herds. Given the role of livestock
traders in cushioning the producers from drought losses,
as well as in moderating the supply of livestock for export, there is a need to institutionalise the system
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practised by the jeebles, possibly by establishing grazing
reserves that could be used to hold the animals and supporting fodder production to maintain the stock awaiting export.
Finally, since livestock supply to Somaliland’s terminal
markets relies on cross-border livestock trade, there is a
need for the Government of Somaliland to negotiate for
trans-boundary agreements and formalise cross-border
livestock trade with the neighbouring countries, particularly Ethiopia, to allow free livestock movement across
the countries and at the same time prevent transboundary diseases mainly fuelled by informal livestock
trade.
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